Game Library
Ages 5-9
Ages 10-14
Ages 15-18

SUGGESTED AGES 5-9
Scavenger Hunts
Children can choose to move, look, or search (on a device) for an object or image!
 Scavenger Hunt
 Disney
 Spring

Verbal Games
Children have the option to chime in with their voices in these games!
 Guess Who – Animals
 I Spy – Easter; Vacation
 Focus In! – Pokémon; Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders Celebration.
(Uncover the blurred image game)

SUGGESTED AGES 5-9
Classics

These games are always a hit! Bingo, trivia, drawing games, and more!
 Bingo - Various Themes
 Charades
 Pictionary
 Trivia
 Amazing Animals
 Disney, Pixar, Marvel
 Winter

Escape Rooms

Virtually escape the room using deduction skills with various clues!
 National Aquarium

Mindfulness

These games allow children to have a mental break by relaxing, reflecting, or
dancing!
 Colorful Breath (Breathing exercise)
 Shake and Share (Share about yourself and dance!)

SUGGESTED AGES 10-14
Scavenger Hunts

Children can choose to move, look, or search (on a device) for an
object or image!
 Scavenger Hunt
 Disney
 Spring

Verbal Games
Children have the option to chime in with their voices in these
games!
 Alphamania (How many singers can you name whose names
start with “A”?)
 Frankly, I Fibbed (Bluffing game)
 Guess Who – Summer; Animals
 Focus In! – Pokémon; Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders
Celebration. (Uncover the blurred image game)
 On The Clock (Think fast! What can you name in 1 minute?)
 Mysterious Pitch (Can you “sell” a product in 1 minute?)
 I Spy – Easter; Vacation

SUGGESTED AGES 10-14
Classics

These games are always a hit! Bingo, trivia, drawing games,
and more!
 Bingo - Various Themes
 Charades
 Pictionary
 Trivia – Amazing Animals; Disney, Pixar, & Marvel; Winter

Escape Rooms
Virtually escape the room using deduction skills with various
clues!
 Hogwarts
 Minecraft
 National Aquarium

SUGGESTED AGES 10-14
Apps/Websites

We use these sites to have a blast with preteens and teens!
 Heads Up (iPhone game with various packs; 1 player gets clues from the rest
of the players)
 Kahoot!* (Customizable game website with limitless trivia options!)
 Psych! (Bluffing game)
 Words with Friends (Scrabble-style game)
 Jackbox Games* (Library of game-show style, collaborative e-games)

Mindfulness
These games allow children to have a mental break by relaxing, reflecting, or
dancing!
 Colorful Breath (Breathing exercise)
 Gratitude Attitude (Reflect and relax)
 Shake and Share (Share about yourself and dance!)

*suggested to play with two devices

SUGGESTED AGES 15-18
Scavenger Hunts
Teens can choose to move, look, or search (on a device) for an object or image!
 Cell Phone

Verbal Games
Teens have the option to chime in with their voices in these games!
 Alphamania
 Frankly, I Fibbed
 On The Clock (Think fast! What can you name in 1 minute?)
 Mysterious Pitch (Can you “sell” a product in 1 minute?)
 Focus In! – Pokémon; Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders Celebration.
(Uncover the blurred image game)

SUGGESTED AGES 15-18
Classics
These games are always a hit! Bingo, trivia, drawing games, and more!
 Bingo - Various Themes
 Charades
 Pictionary
 Trivia – Amazing Animals; Disney, Pixar, & Marvel; Music; Pop Culture;
Sports; Winter

Escape Rooms
Virtually escape the room using deduction skills with various clues!
 Hogwarts
 Minecraft
 National Aquarium

SUGGESTED AGES 15-18
Apps/Websites

We use these sites to have a blast with preteens and teens!
 Heads Up (iPhone game with various packs; 1 player gets clues from the
rest of the players)
 Kahoot!* (Customizable game website with limitless trivia options!)
 Psych! (Bluffing game)
 Words With Friends (Scrabble-style game)
 Jackbox Games* (Library of game-show style, collaborative e-games)

Mindfulness
These games allow teens to have a mental break by relaxing, reflecting, or
dancing!
 Colorful Breath (Breathing exercise)
 Gratitude Attitude (Reflect and relax)
*suggested to play with two devices

Thank You!
Learn More About TelePlay
Visit ProjectSunshine.org/TelePlay

Questions About TelePlay?
Contact Kyra at khu@projectsunshine.org

